amps.
is at Staples’

To Be Successful You
Must Advertise
VOL 9.
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Kennebunkî Enterprise
KENNEBUNK, MAINE;, JANUARY 8, 1913

No. »0

THE ONLY UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN TOWN.

PRICE 3 CENTS

ALL THE L0CAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

With Our Men And Boys
including all the* *néw
lists and party dresses/

Your First Step

89c a yard

in any style, of shoes
will show you the differ
ence there is in shoes.

\MS—35 pieces

You probably have
heard of the wonderful
comfort of the

ms, New
10c a yaW
inghams, New |i
12 I -2c a yard
>uting Flannels,
10c a yard
15 a yard

aists

Maguire, the Shoeist
BIDDEFORD

HE

An opportunity to buy Wedding Presents at

SEE
OUR
WINDOW
DISPLAY

JOHN F. DEAN
136 Main Street

STAPLES

Tel. 246-3

BiMeM

IDEFORD

ddeford, Me

New Year’
Greetings

anager

Daily

d

To Ali Our Patronsy Past
Present and Future

1?.

_
Mrs.
R. Holbrook,___ „ George N.partments are requested to meet at the : 2.00
Stevens and son Woobury, were thp ®tpre of L. J. Carleton next Monday
""
guests of‘ Mfrs.
<Charles-M. Stevens a^e^ening at 7,30 o’clock to set up . the
■1"”. < .
—~ - - ^ifefne-VvOik of t4re Aas'ociation.— '
tl^Thndin^Su^nilay',.----

WICE - A - WEEK

Remember Our Stoves

ents

Apparatus and other gymnastic trainV Col. and Mrs. Charles R. Littlefield
have gone to Washington, D^ C., Ifor the^iig starts in afethe town hall this afterremainder, of the winter.. They will Toon. Mr. Goodwin is installing the
indoijr equipment which was used a
have appartments at Congress hall.
short time ago in the gymnasium near
Gedrge Wallace; the driver .on War
th® library and has also generously vol
ren’s coal team, who was hurt recently
unteered to assist all he possibly can in
by being thrown from his team, is suffi
the instruction throughout the winter.
ciently recovered to resume bis work.
Mr. Robinson, assisted by several mem
Ivy Temple, P. S. will hold a fair in bers of the old gymnasium leaders
the Mousam Opera House, Friday even-, corp,,will take charge of the evening
ing, February 21. An entertainment classes for employed men and boys,
and dance will be given in connection which are to be organized tonight.
with the sale.,
Wide-spread interest is being man.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Goodnow, ifested throughout the town in the re
¿sori Charles and daughter Mary, left sumption of this branch of indoor
Tuesday for Pasedena, Cal. Thetr’p is activities. A business and professional
being made over the Saute Fe. They men’s class is being arranged for three
expect to be absent about four months. afternoons a week from 5 to 6 o’clock.

THE NAME
Freè Altérations

N.H.

“Household”

For the People

lary Sale
cities in Furs,
es, Skirts,
lists and
Ing Prices
leet From
DIINC

larket Street.
;ers of $10.00 or Ow
ALE—Handsome No. 1 bandlaldwin apples, i>2 00 per bbl.
I to Keuuebunkl—EDWIN R.
WELLS, MAINE. 'Telapb^
uk 66-16.

s Theatre
ickel

nee 1 to 10
y special arrange- f
nee as is shown in •

Biddeford Furniture Co
39 Alfred Street

A. H. STOCKMAN, Mgr.

Tel, Con

5 and 10«
ar a Year

, There are 60 children in the Kennebu»k district who are in need of cloth
ing and shoes. Miss Moore, the distaict
nurse, will be pleased to receive any
discarded clothing for them. Dona
tions may be left at her home on Dane
street.

57 Market St., Portsmouth, N. H.

The Store of Quality for the People
OUR GREAT JANUARY

Clearance Sale
Thursday, January 9th
and continues the entire month.

EVERY SUIT EVERY COAT EVERY GOWN

Lamont A. Stevens of Wells, retiring
state auditor, was presented with a
four piece smoking set by the Clerks in
his department, last Tuesday. On one
side of the set are these words: ‘‘A
slight reminder of two years mutual
servitude..
One New York child received at
Christmas time toys which cost $40,000.
Not many blocks away were thousonds
of children craving for the necessities
of lif«. These two statemeutsare suffi
cient to make the average man think
long and seriously.

Miss Susie E. Hurd died at Kenne
bunk, Dec. 27, aged 70 years, 9 mouths.
ALL FURS in fact our entire stocltof ready-to wear apparel have Funeral was held at W. E. Sanborn's
been marked down some to one-quarter, some to one-third, some to house, Springvale, Rev. J. B. Ranger
one-half less than their real value. Attend this sale it is worth your officiating. Interment was in River
side cemetery. She is survived by one
while to travel many miles to secure some of the Bargains.
brother, Jethro Hurd.

The Siegel Store, 57 Market Street,
pay Car Jare for Pnrchasers of $10.00 or Over

Friday night another double-header
basketball entertainment will be en
joyed at the town hall when the “rub-,
ber” game of the series between Kenne
bunk and Kennebunkport will be
played off and the speedy North Ber
wick High School quintette will meet
the local Shooting Stars. Two out-of
town teams in one evening. General
admission, 20 cents. All boys under 16
years of age; 10c. Ladies and girls, I0cr
Come early if you want a^good view
of the contests.
The High School Cl^b meets Thursday evening at 7.45 o’clock with Deane
Brigham. -Clar.s for the hew year are
to be laid aqd;every member who ,can'
possibly do so is urged to be present.
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock in the
Congregational vestry a meeting of the
York C.ounty Association of Adult
Boys’ Work Leaders will bë> held and
all local men who are ^interested in the
work for bur boys and young men are
cordially invited to attend. Rev. H. F.
Huse of Springvale is president of-the
association and C. F. Hosmer of Kenne
bunk is secretary. An open discussion
will foliow the address of the afternoon
on " “Non-eqUipment
Community
Activities” by C. F. Hosmer, Come
preparde to talk.

Mrs. Pamelia Clark, mother of Con
tractorJoshua Clark of West Kenner
bunk, passed her 80th milestone last
Saturday. The aged lady is in excel
lent health, and is as bright and active
as people many years her junior. That
she has many friends, who wish her
The S. D. club was entertained by
continued blessings, was shown by a
post card shower when one hundred Mrs. Nellie Wormwood at her home at
and fourteen pretty and appropriate the Landing, last Friday evening. An
entertainment “Reminiscence of the
-messages were received.
club 20 years hence,” was given by Mrs.
Earl Weeks, son of Frank Weeks of
Rena Knight and Miss Marion Stevens,
Wells Branch, and a sophomore student
and greatly enjoyed by all. Mrs.
at the University of Maine has returned
Wormwood provided a New Yearsitree,
to his studies. He spent the holiday
each guest receiving dainty remem
vacation at his father’s home. The
brances. A fine supper was served.
young man, who was one of the bright
est students at the Wells High school is
taking a course in civil engeneeiing,
and in a college of 1000 students ranks
J.among the leaders, all of his papers
showing marks of oyer 90per cent.

New Years’ Tree

City Opera House, Biddeford, Me
J. P. RUNDLE, Manager

I NICKEL
inesday, Friday
) Plays

China Sale

ms

Red Cross Shoes
If you never ex
perienced it for your
self, you really have
a very unusual sensa
tion to look forward to.
Come in and try oh a
pair of Red Cross shoes

Pictures Changed

VAUDEVILLE

Daily

TWICE - A - WEEK

Admission Five Cents

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

A large crowd saw the State cham
pions of .Maine in action when the
Springvale basketball team played the
All-Kehuebuqks in the town hall, last
Thursday evening. It was only a prac
tice game for the visitors, of course, but
the locals proved to the satisfaction 0
¿all present and even to the “champs”
- Don’t disturb sleeping dogs.
that they are not to be overlooked.
Nothing succeeds like like looking
They h$ld'.Springvale to 44 points and
successful.
^scored 14 while they were doing ijt, In
Mr. Lewis. Lahar was a Portland vis the preliminary the Army defeated the
itor, Monday.
Navy amid great applause. .
Bert Hill has gone tp Orjando, Fla.,'
Friday evening the Prospects won-;
fòr the winter.
from the Industrials in a very closely $1.50 and $2.00 Vvlues on the 2.50 Handled Bon Bon Dish $1.50
3.00 Cake Set
$2.00
$1.00 Counter.
William Haqscom has bought a three contested game and in the preliminary
Riley’s five had'a warm tussle with 1.50 Chocolate Set
$1.25
year old bolt of Bowdoin Bros.
$1.00 2.00 Mayonnaise
Davis’s quintette, both teams represent$1.00
1.25 and $1.50 Vases
$1.00 2.00 Sugar and Cream
The W. R. C. will hold their instaH
ing the Grammar School club. The
ation ceremonies, Thursday evening,'
1 50 Nut Set ‘
$1.00
iplayers are rapidly improving in basket 1.50 and $2.00 Berry Dishes
Jau.16.
2.00
Nut
Set
$1.50
$1.00
/ball had strong aggregations will be
The Twenty Associates met at the the results before many more weeks 2.oo Tobacco Jars
$3.50
$1.00 5.00 Berry Set
home of Mrs. Sarah L. Cram, yesterday have passed,
$1.50
1.50 and $2.00 Berry Sets $1.00 2.50 Berry Set
afternoon.
; The mass meeting for boys held Sun 1.50 and $2.00 Nut Sets
$1.25
$1.00 2.00 Berry Set
Mrs. Mabelle Lynch of Milford, Mass., day afternoon in the Baptist chapel was 1.50 and $2.00 Sugars and
1.50 Berry Set...
31.00
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. James A fee best attended one yet, between 50
3.50
Berry
Set
$2.50
Creams
$1.00
and 60 fellows being present. The
Day at the Landing.
3.00
Handled
Fruit
Dish
$2.00
1.50
Mayonnaise
$1.00
Blake Seavey has returned from a ¿graphophone concert by W. O. Little$1.00
1.50 Pitchers
Jfield was fine and was heartily appreci
$1.00 2.00 Handled Olive Dish
visit with his brother in Minnesota, the
ated.C. F. Hosmer delivered his talk 1.50 Comb and Brush Tray
2.50
Sandwich
Tray
$1.50
first meeting in 25 years.
-entitled “The Turn of the Tide’.’ and
$1.00 2.50 Cheese and Cracker Dish
The Webhannet Club will meet for a many spoke afteir the meeting of the
$1.50
$1.00
social afternoon next Monday at 2 p. m. ®-elp'it gave them. Thh next meeting 1.50 Celery Trays
2.00
Marmalade
Jar
$1.50
1.50
Cake
Set
$1.00
at the Congregation al vestry.
Vill be Sunday afternoon, January 19.
2.5®
Comb
ajid
Brush
Tray
$1.50
1.50
Cheese
Plates
$1.00
Craven Sharp of Sanford was the ¡.Monday evening the committee which
$2.00
$1.00 3.00 Celery Set
guest Sunday of .Myles Waddington, lyas chosen December 16th to consider 1.50 Spoon Trays
2.00 Nut Set
superintendent o‘f the Keunebunk Mill. fee' advisability of forming a Kenne-. 2.00 Handled Bon Bon Dishes
1.25
5c0
$1.00 75c Nut Set
Mrs. Belle Mitchell, D. D. G. C., will ^unk Athletic Association, met in the
$1.251
install the newly elected officers of Ivy' (^ffice br the chairman, Charles Uple, 3.00 Buckwheat Cake Dish $1.00 2.00 Cake Set
$1.00
Temple, P, S., Tuesday eveniug, Jan. and were unanimous in the approval of 2.00 Sandwich Tray
$1.00 1.50 Sugar and Cream
such an organization.' The following
14. •
1.50 Comb ^nd Brush Tray $1.00
1.25
Statuary
$1.00
departments and chairmen were decided
William Campbell, formerly a tnoul-'
50c
$1.00 75c Sugar and Cream
^ponBaseball, L. J. Carleton; Rugby $1.50 Vases
der at the Counter works, is now fore
$1,00
^rotball, Dr. D. S. Hawkes; basketball, 2.60 Cake Plates
$1.00 2.00 Syrup
man of a counter—room .in Lawrence;: fra II. Wells; tennis, H. C. Wakefiel d ;
$1.00
3 00 Chop Trays
$2.00 2.oo Sugar and Cream
Mass.'
Twilight League, P. I. Andrews; Soccer 1.50 Chop Trays
4.00 Fruit Bowl
$2.50
$1.00
j
ex-Deputy ¡Sheriff s. M. Watkins who football, Mr. Waddington; indoor
. 55c
$1.50 75c Marmalade Jar
has made his headquarters in Saco for sports, G. L. Robinson; field sports 2.50 Square Cake Plates
50c
several years has returned to his home, Dr. A. C. Merriman ; and swimming, C. 3-Jo Square Cake Plates
$2.00 75c Syrup
in Cornish.
50c
$1.25 75c Berry Set
Hosmer. The chairmen of these de- 2,00 Salad Dish

NEW
FALL
SHOE
STYLES

Opposite McArthur Library.

TORE

An Ad In This Paper Will
Bring You Business

Subscribe for

Handled Bon Bon Dish $1.25

January Mark-Down
Nickel, Copper and Brass
Goods
5 O’CLOCK TEA KETTLE
$2.50 one now
< $1.50
4.50 one now
$3.50
6.00 one now
$4.00
CHAFING DISHES
4.00 one
$2.98
5.00 one
$3.98
10.00 one
$7.00
SERVING DISHES
4.50 one "
$3.00
5.00 one
$3.50
CASSEROLES
2.50 one
$1.98
3.00 one
$2.00
PERCOLATORS
3.25 one
$2.25
7.00 one
$5.00
Mahogany Serving Tray, with
glass top, was 5.50, now $4.00

BREAD TRAYS
Soc one
25c
i.00 one '
50c
FLAGON, was 2.25-now
$1.50
FERN DISH, was 1.00, now 50c
‘ CUSPIDORS
1.50 one
$1.00
2.50 one
$1.50
ALCOHOL STOVES
2.25 one
$1.50
2.50 one
$1.75
Brass Crumb Tray and Brush
was 2.00, now
$1.50

2.00 2
3.00 3
3.50 3
4.00 3

CARVING SETS
piece set
$1.50
piece set
$2.25
piece set
$2,50
piece get
$2.75

Dept. Store, 245-247-251 Main St., Biddeford, Me
Life is too short to argue the benefits derived

from persistent, consistent advertising, but if you
are one of the great army who DO believe in
giving first aid to the shopper we will gladly
give our time to prove that The Enterprise is a
No. 1 medium in which to tell the trade story.

AT THE

The Daylight Store
Kennebunk, Maine

Tuesday, January 14th at 12 m
Begins the ANNUAL MARK-DOWN and CLEARANCE SALE of GENT’S CLOTHING and GENT’S FURNISHINGS,
Just remember that this is a Gent’s Clothing and Furnishing Goods Sale, and always to be remembered from year to year, a sale that
always pays one to come miles to take advantage of the extraordinary bargains we have to offer from our large and dependable stock.
Read every item and got wise. JUST FOR
A STARTER we have a few $10, $12,
$ 15, $18 and $20 Men’s suits and overcoats
we offer for only

$6.48, 8.48, 9.98 11.98,12.48
Boy’s suits and overcoats $5, $6, $7 and $8
grades will go for

$3.68,4.68, $5.38, 6.48
Men’s $2.50 and $3.00 stiff
hats will be grabbed at for

$1.79 and $2.19

One lot of odd trousers will be closed out at
fire sale prices, knd broken lots of gloves
and mittens at clearance price.

One lot of sweaters in oxfords, maroon,
brown and blue and white, regular $1 grade
we are going to sell them for

We are going to sell aur 50c grades in both
negligee shirts at this sale for 39c each to
reduce stock.
One lot of overalls, the 50c kind for

69c
In the Furnishing Goods department—

Just a few of those fine all-wool 'sweaters
that we have sold so many of all the sea
son, in oxfords and maroon, high and low
neck at $6 and $6.50 in large sizes, we will
close out at

$5.29
Our $5 sweaters at $3.98, our $4 and $3.50
sweaters at $2.98, our $2.50 and $3.00
sweaters at $1.98.

35c

We cannot buy them at that price today

$1 grade Wright’s health underwear at 79c
50c woolen hose at 39c, 25c woolen hose, 19c
15c cotton and merino hose, 3 pairs for 25c

Boy’s and men’s sweaters the 50c kind only
39c. ’.Considering the great advance in all
the grades of sweaters for the next season
these prices mean $$ to you, if you take
advantage of this great mark down sale.

Large line of 25 and 50c neck
wear for 19c and 39c. We
have a few goods in single
' boxes left from our Holiday
sale. Special prices

Negligee shirts, some with soft collars and
cuffs, some attached cuffs without collars,
regular price $1, this sale only 79c.

So please remember this sale begins Tuesday noon, January 14, 1913, snow rain or shine, clos

ing Saturday, 18th, at 10 p. m.

Keep your eyes on our windows and you will surely

see something you want.

y.

THE DAYLIpHT STORE
KENNEBUNK, HAINE
à
Milliken, Island Falls.
Speaker of the House—John A.
DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL Peters, Ellsworth. INTERESTS OF YORK COUNTY.
Secretary of State—Joseph E. Alex
ander, Richmond.
Issued every Wednesday by
Attorney General—Scott Wilson,
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Portland.
Editor and Publisher
State Treasurer—Joseph W. Simpson,
Printed at The Enterprise Press
York.
Office
Kennebunk, Maine.
Commissioner of Agriculture—John
A. Roberts.
One Year, in Advance ....$1.00
Stephen R. Purintoti, son of Dr. H.
Three Months, ....................
.25
H. Purinton of Kennebunk, was ap
Single Copies, 3 Cents.
pointed a folder for the House.
Advertising Rates made known on
------------------------h
application.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE

Recitation,
Edward Cook.
During the last recitation, the sound
of bells was heard and Santa Claus, to
the .delight of the children and the
pleasure of all, appeared with his pack
filled with boxes of candy. The gift
tree added much to the pleasure of the
evening.

Around and About

Governoj1 Haines in his inaugural ad
dress sidesteps responsibility for the
enforcement of the liquor law. He
puts the duty of enforcing it on the
Correspondence is desired from any
Wildes District
county officials. This means prohibi
interested parties, relative to town
tion in spots and one may expect the
and county matters.
Christmas was observed in the
A first-class printing plant in con Wildes’ District in the Willing Work same old conditions. As prohibition is
nection. All work done promptly
decreed by the State, why should not
ers’ Building by a concert, supper and
and in up-to-date style.
the enforcement of the law be insisted
ADVERTISEMENTS — Resolutions, 5 tree on Christmas eve. The concert upon by the State?
cents per printed line. Card of Thanks exercises were in charge of Mrs. Swuin
The will of Benjamin C. Jordan,
50 cents. Legal advertisements at usua and Miss Mabel Doane. The following Alfred’s leading citizen, who died Dec.
was
the
program:
rates. Rates for display advertising are
21, was filed in the probate court Dec.
low and will be furnished on applica Singing, “God Bless Our School,”
28. Mr. Jordan’s estate is estimated
,
Chorus
tion.
at $275,000, of which $200,000 is’in real
Lord’s Prayer.
Greeting,
Margaret Wildes, Leslie estate. The bulk of the estate is left
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8, 1913
to his daughter, Nellie B. Jordan, after
Wildes.
Exercise, “Christmas,” Louise Wildes, the widow’s allowance and a provision
The Legislature
Laurance Wildes, Marguerite Mc for his other daughter, Dora Jordan,
Kenney, Edward Cook, Geneva Perry, have been deducted.
Gov. William T. Haines was in Granville Cook, Thelma Wildes, Ed
Leggett’s, who conduct 22 drug stores
ducted in office last Thursday forenoon
in the United States and Canada have
ward Roulleau, Elmer Roulleau.
with the usual, ceremonies. Before Reading,
Mabel Doane. announced that beginning with January
the Legislature adjourned the com
2, no intoxicating liquors of auy kind
Recitation, “A Letter to Santa,”
mittees ot-the session were announced:
-Verlie Wildes. will be sold in their stores. The firm
These were the following York
also makes it known that it will no;
Recitation, “Telephone Wanted,”
county assignments: Judiciary, Water
Marguerite McKenney. sell any habit-forming1'drug or any
house of Kennebunk, legal affairs;
thing to be used for questionable pur
Recitation, “Merry Christmas,”
Senator Cole of Eliot; appropriations
Laurance Wildes. poses, not waiting for such things to
and financial affairs, Senator Etnery of
Singing, Elsie Moulton, Ralph Moulton be forbidden by law. A great victory
Safiford; chairman, Mitchell of Kittery ;
for prohibition. If you approve of this
Recitation, “Why I Love Christmas,”
federal relations, Cole of Eliot; tele
Nancy MeKenney. courageous stand write Leggett’s and
graphs and telephones, Merrill of Bux
tell them so. Their address is 719 At
Piano Solo, “Star of the East,”
ton ; commerce, Folsom of Sanford;
Mabel Doane. lantic Avenue, Boston.
mercantile affairs and insurance, Sena
Recitation, “The Way to Grand
At the request of the advertising de
tor Etnery of Sanford; manufactures,
father’s,”
Theodore Wildes,
partment, and for the information and
Bragdon of York, Boland of Biddeford;
Recitation,, “A Present from Mamma,” guidance of those companies that do
agriculture, Roberts of Waterboro;
Geneva Perry- not advertise, I have the honor to give
military affairs, Senator Emery of San
Reading, •
May Perry. , herewith the following bit of Scotch
ford, Maybury of Saco; interior waters,
Singing, Elsie Moulton, Ralph Moulton. logic from the latter-day Admirable
Senator Clark' of Hollis;' chairman of
Exercise, “I wish you a Merry Christ- . Crichton—the blithesome Andrew Lang
ways and bridges, Spencer of Berwick ;
mas,” Walter Shuffleburg, Clifford —written 20 years ago and still going
shore fisheries, Senator Cole of Eliot,
strong. When a goose lays an egg,
Wildes.
chairman; Stevens of Kennebunkport;
Recitation, “A Christmas Dilemma,”
she just waddles off as if she was
counties,
Benton of Parsonsfield;
Louise Wildes. ashamed of it—because she is a goose.
claims, Gordon of Biddeford; pensions,
Singing, “No, Not One,”
Chorus. When a hen lays an egg-ah, she calls
Merrill of Buxton; state school for boys
Reoitatidn, “Rejoice ’tis Christmas
heaven and earth to witness it! “The
and industrial school for girls, Senator
Morn,”
Marguerite Wildes.;
hen is a natural-born
advertiser.
Clark of Hollis; state prison, Benton of Recitation, “Christmas Greetings,”
Hence, the demand for hens’ eggs ex
Parsonsfield; public buildings and
Fannie McKenney. ceeds the demand for goose eggs, and
grounds, Senator Clark of Hollis; Fol Recitation, “Bound to Grow,”
som of Sanford; labor, Descoteaux of
Alfred Doane. the hen has all the business she can
Biddeford; taxation, Spencer of Ber Recitation,
Ralph Moulton. attend to”-and the appetite of a cold
wick.
Reading,
Mary Wildes. storage plant is never filled.

News has been received of the death,
The following were the elections:
Recitation, “Who is it,.’
President of the Senate—Carl E.
Nancy McKenney. -¡beneath the wheels of a Southern

Pacific passenger train near New Or
To the Contractors and
leans recently, of “A No 1,” undoubt
edly the most famous of all tramps who
Builders of Kennebunk:
visited Kennebunk, Oct. 25 last. By
coincidence “A. No. 1” met his death
We the undersigned wish to give due
on the same road on which he stole a notice that on and after April 1, 1913,
ride. He met the death he had pre we shall install the eight hour working
dicted for most wanderers, including day.
himself. “A. No. 1” was in no sense
William C Goodwin
an ordinary hobo. Rather he was a
Millard Reynolds
queer type of sociologist. Falling a
Leonard H Reed
victim to wanderlust when a boy, his
Roscoe W Clark
own travels brought to him a keen-real
William B Drown
isation of the dangers of such a career
Sam W Cousens
and he spent much effort in trying to
Orren II Stevens
disuade others from adopting a tramps
Harry N Goodwin
life.
Ernest L Jones
William R Day
Raymond Grant
Çard of Thanks
J Shank
W P Adjutant
Mr. and Mrs. James McCabe wish to
H A Littlefield
thank their many friends for the Kind
WT Fairfield
ness shown them on the occasion of the
E C Cooper
accident to their son George.
George A Roberts
Wal'.er H. Cloudman
W L Ricker
Notice
A S Bragdon
S E Cummings
^£he Books of the Town will be closed
William E Tom ne
Saturday, Jan. 25, 1913. All persons
H H Grant
having business with the Town will
W H Bickford
govern themselves accordingly.
G W Littlefield
Charles (J. Perkins.
M C Gray
Fred W. Jones.
R
L Webber
David F. Too: baker.
W H Hobbs
Selectmen of Kennebunk.
T W Jones
E R Boston
C S Robinson
L G Boston
Joseph T Junkins
E D Bragdon
Archie R Clark
January 7, 1913

Notice

Atlantic Shore Railway
PASSENGER CAR SERVICE
On and after January 5, 1913, the cai
now scheduled to leave Cape Porpoise
at 9:45 P. M. will leave at 10:15 P.M.
The car now scheduled to leave Ken
nebunkport at 9:50 P, M. will be dis
continued.

The car now scheduled to leave Town
House at 10:00 P.M. and Kennebunk
Station St 10:15 P. M. for West Kenne
bunk will be discontinued.
On^Saturday evenings, the car now
scheduled to leave Biddeford at 10:05
P. M. and Town House at 10:30 P.M.
will run through' to West Kennebunk.

Atlantic Shore Railway
January 2, 1913

JEWELRY
the next 10 days at
LESS THAN COST
Cuttlery at your
OWN PRICE
Will sell anything at
JOBBERS’ PRICES

J. H. GOODWIN
Auctioneer for York County
209 Main Street, BIDDEFORD

WANTED—Position as housekeeper.
For further particulars, apply to Mrs,,
Charles Junkins, Mechanic street.

WANTED—Live poultry,'any amount
Highest cash prices paid. WATSON &
LITTLEFIELD, J^pnnebunk Beach, Me.
FOR SALE—Pure breed cockerels,
P. Rocks, W. Wyandotts, Buff Orping
tons, R. I. Reds; Indian Runner and
White Pekin Drakes. WATSON and
LITTLEFIELD, Kennebunk Beach, Me.

FOR SALE—Two cycle hatchers, two
brooder hatchers, fifty eggs, philo sys
tem, good as new, installing large incu
bator. BENJ. WATSON, Kennebunk
Beach.
FOR SALE—Handsome No. 1 handpicked Baldwin apples, $2 00 per bbl.
delivered to Kennebunk.—EDWIN R.
CLARK, WELLS, MAINE. Telephono
Kennebunk 66-15.
NOTICE:—My rooms at 125 Main
street, Saco, Maine, are open every day
from 9 A. M. ’till 5 P. M. Thursday
and Saturday evenings, from 7 to 8 I
repair, make over and make new. C.
STEVENS, Practical Furrier.
WANTED—Ship
Carpenters
on
wooden vessels.
Steady woik ali
winter, mild climate, no strike or labor
troubles. Apply Jackson & Sharp
Plant, Wilmington, Deleware.

Eat Graham Bread

The Most Heathful of All
Bread
Made Fresh Every Day

at
DARVILL'S BAKERY
The Home of Good Food

DINAN
jeweler and Optician
253 Main St.,Biddeford.

ÇVË GIVE LÉGAL STAMPS
Boys’ $2.98, $3.50 and $3.75 Suits
January sale
Boys’ $3.98. $4.30 and $5.00 Suits
January sale
Men’s $5 50 Shaker knit Sweaters
January sale

$1.93

$2.98
$3.93

Boys’ $3.98, $4.50 and $5.00 Overcoats
J
in fancy mixtures, sizes 10 to 16. \
January sale
$2.98
Boys’ 50c Togues. January sale
10c
Boys’ $1.00 Sweaters. January Sale
49c

GREAT JANUARY

MARK-DOWN S/ALE:
Always an important event. This 1913 CLEARANCE SALE better than ever before. Ready
today with hundreds pf extraordinary bargains taken from our regular stocks plus
scores of bargain lots bought from manufacturers and wholesalers at sweep
ing reductions for this event Bigger and better and more for your
money in this sale than in any sale ever held in York County.

SUITS AND COATS

BARGAIN BASEMENT

RELIABLE FURS

At almost One-half price. It’s our policy
never to carry any gurments over from
one season to another,hertpe the low prices
quoted.

Women’s 50c cashmere gloves, silk, also 10c Plain ginghams January saje 6 12c
< kid lined, chamoisette and mocha suede Men‘s 50c shirts and drawers, in natural,
gloves, about 200 pairs in the lot,
slightly fleeced, all sizes, 34 to 44 first
black and colors.
quality garments. January sate 39c
January sale
25c Misses* 25c fleeced lined vests^and pants
Women’s 50c fine ribbed bleached, vests
in natural and peeler, not all sizes.
aud pants, heavily fleeced. Regular January sale
15c
sizes. January sale
39c loc yard wide percale, light and dark
59c extra sizes, January sale
45c grounds, January salé
8c
5,000 yards light, medium and dark prints Men's 50c sweaters. ’ January sale 39c
January Sale
5c , Boys* 50c swea,ters. January sale 29c
2,000 yards shirting prints in length 1 to Women's 50c union suits. Jan. sale 35c
10 yards. January sale
4 l~2c Men's 50c shirts. January sale
29c
19c Drawers.
January sale
10c 25c .Corset covers. January sale
17c
25c Drawers.
January sale
15c Men's, 12,1 -2C hose. January sale 7 9c
29c Drawers.
January sale
20c Women's 50c gowns. January sale 39c
75c Night gowns; January sale
49c 8c Colored outing flannel.
$1.00 White petticoats. January sale 69c January sate
0 l*2c
69c Black petticoats. January sale 49c ftf8c apron checks. January sale
6 1 2c

Lessened in price for this January mark
down sale

723 Women’s and misses’ coats of the most
favored fabrics, newest styles, former
prices, $12.45, 15,00 and 16 50.
January sale
$7.98
' 18 Women’s and misses’ coats of chin
chilla, bouclé and mixtures, full length,
also ‘ Johnny’’ styles, former prices
$r8.5o, 20.00, 22.50 and 25,00.
January sale
$12.45

iy Suits ia women’s and misses’ sizes of
cheviot, serge, broadcloth, black, navy,
gray, Nearly all sizes, former prices,
$12.50, 15.00, 16.50, 18,50 and 20.00
January sale
$7.98
$7,50 Junior coats
January sale

$4.98

$10 and 12,50 Junior coats
January sale

$6.98

$13.98 and 15.50 Junior coats
January sale

$7.98

WAISTS
14^ Lingerie waists, odd and broken lots,
but all sizes, trimmed with lace and
embroidery, former price 98c;
January sale
49c

30b Lawn, also voile^ waists, handsomely
embroidered, with trimmings of lace.
Values $1.25 and t.39
Japuary sale
98c
Children’s $2 and 2.50 bearcloth coats,
only 8 in /he lot.
January sale
98c

Children’s $4 possum coats
January sale
z

$2.98

Children’s $2.25 artd2.50 cloth coats,
colors navy, red, brown, green
January sale
98c

Children’s $2.98
January sale

and 3 98 cloth coats,

Children’s $5 cloth coats
January sale

$1.49
$3.98

Infants’ wrappers of lisle, wool, silk, also Women*s £oc lisle hose in colcrs, pink,
silk and wool, regular prices 50c/ 75c,
sky, reseda, champagne, violet, gray,
$1. January sale
29c ox-blood, all sizes 8 1-2 to io..
January sate
25c
Women’s $1.25 and 1.39 petticoats, 17
inch ejnbroidery flounce, 12 different 25c Yama silks for waists and dresses, 27
styles. January sale
85c
inches wide, all colors.
January sale
12 1 2c
Children’s 12 1-2C flannel skirts with'
waists attached, colors blue, pink, Silk remnants of taffeta and messaline
cream, also white. January sale 10c
Former prices, 75c and 1.00.
January sale
29c
Women’s 25c flannel skirts, colors pink,
blue, also white. January sale
19c 17c Poplins, 27 inches wide, all colors, in
cluding black, white, cream, Jan . sale 9c
Women’s 1.25 and 1.50 gowns, various
styles, with trimmings of fine lace and >12 1-2C Flannelette in a large assortment
of best patterns and colorings
embroidery. January sale
95c
January sale,
9c
1.25 Crochet bed spreads, full size, assort
ment of patterns. January sale 95c 12 1-2C, 15c, 20C, and 25c embroidered
bands and fancy braids
1.50 Crochet .bed spreads, hemmed, extra January sale
5c
heavy, full size, January sale $1.29
29c; 37 i-2C, 50C, 62 i-2c and 87 1-2C
Women’s 50c Silk lisle hose, spliced heels
embroidered bands
and Persian
and double soles, sizes 8 1-2 and 10
trimmings. January sale
10c
only. January sale
25c
1.00 P. N. corsets of coutil, cork steel
Women’s 50c onyx cotton hose> garter,
protector, extra long skirt, medium
splicing, all siz€s.
bust, 4 hose supporters.
January-sale
25c January sate
1 69c
Women's 50c lisle hose, split sole, high loc Huck towels, size 18x36, extra heavy
and very absorbent,
spliced heels, sjze 8 1-2 only.
7 l"2c
January sale. •
(
25c January sale

$3 98 Mnffs January sate
5 00 Muffs
/*
. 6 50 Muffs
“
7_ 50 Muffs
*<
8,50 Muffs “
10 00 Muffs
“
13 50 Muffs . ? ((
15 00 Muffs
“
18 50 Muffs
*'
25 00 Muffs
“
50 00 Muffs
'*
60 00 Muffs
, " ,
70 00 Muffs
"
5 00 Fur scarfs
“
6 50 Fur Scarfs
“
7 50 Fur Scarfs
“
8 50 Fur Scarfs
“
ip 00 Fur Scarfs
a
12 50 Fur Scarfs
“

v $2.98
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98
- $6.98
$7.98
$9.98
$10.98
$12.98
$19.50
$39.50
$47.50
$57.50
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98
$6.98
$7.98
$9.98

2-Piece Sets consisting of Muff
and Scarf

650 Sets January Sate •
7 50 Sets
.“
8 50 Sets
“
io 00 Sets “
10 98 Sets
ci
12 98 Sets
“
15 00 Sets
“
18 50 Sets
((/
35 00 Black Pony Coats
w J anuary Sàie
50 00 Marmot Coats, Jan sale
50 00 Black Pony Coats
, January sale
75 00 Seal Coats, January sale

MILLINERY

$4.98
$5.98
$6.98
$7.98
$8.98
$9.98
$10.98
$12.98
$24.50
$37.50

$39.50
$59.50

’

At Mark Down Prices
$4.00 and $450 Beaver Hats, black and
y colors. January sale
$1.98
$2 and $2,50 Bright finish^ Felt hats, black
arid colors. January sale
s Qgc
$2.50 and $3.00 trirnmed Hats, 31 in thè ’
lot January sale
98C
84.00 and $4.50 trimnied Hats
January sale
$1.98
Children's $1.25 and $1.50 trimmed Felt
Hats. January sale
50c

Scores of Other Equally Good Bargains Not Advertised

W. E. Youland Company, Biddeford, Maine
Butterick Patterns and Delineator on Sale

w

REDEEM YOUR STAMP BOOKS HERE
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Kennebunkport
The union services for the Week-of
Prayer began with a well-attended
meeting on Monday evening in the
Advent church, at which Rev. E. A.
Goodwin, pastor of the
church,
presided. A chorus of young folks led
in the singing and favored the congre
gation with a special selection. Rev.
J. M. Chambers preachei a helpful
sermon on “Repentance,” taking his
text from Heb. 6:2. Meetings will be
held each evening this week, except
Saturday» and the series will conclude
with a service in the Methodist church
on Sunday evening. Next Sunday
morning the pastors of the village
churches will speak on a common
theme, “The Whele Church Consecra
ted to the Service of God.”
Tuesday evening Rev. Thomas Cain,
pastor of tho Baptist church spoke on
‘‘Faithand the Ideal Christian Life”
taking as his text John 3:16. Both of
the gentlemen were listened to with
much interest by a good sized audience
despite the inclement weather. Time
was also given for 'personal testimony.
The Young People’s Choir of the church
rendered a special selection each even
ing.

The schools of the town have re
opened for the winter tiyn.
Representative George N. Stevens
has been assigned to two committees
by the Legislature, the committees on
Shore Fisheries and the committee on
the school for Feeble-minded» being
the first-named of the House on the
latter.

The entertainment by the Glee and
Mandolin Clubs of Tufts College, which
was given on New Years’ eve under the
auspices of the Junior Class of the
high school, was a great success. The
various numbers on the program were
rendered in a most acceptable manner,
each of them being accorded an enthu
siastic encore. The Farmers’ Club hall,
n which the concert was given, was
filled to its limit, and a neat sum was
turned into £the treasury of the class
for its graduation exercises.
The Boys’ Club is at work and is be
coming more and more popular each
day. Superintendent Walker has re
ceived above forty applications for
membership already. More apparatus
for the gymnasium is imperatively
needed. Some of the friends of the
boys are interesting themselves in this
matter, and already steps have been
taken towards securing some discarded
apparatus from the colleges. The read
ing room has been started with maga
zine contributions, one friend subscrib
ing for nine different ones for the chib.
Furniture, such as tables and chairs, is
much needed.
Those having such
about their homes are solicited to let
the fact be known so that what is de
sired may be procured.
Two large plate glass Show windows
in Captain Albert Welch’s store was
broken last Wednesday evening.

James Walker of Lyman, son of Orrin
S. Walker, of that town, and Miss
Minnie A. Tibbetts of Portland, until
recently a trained nurse at the E&r and
Eye infirmary, were married at the
home of the groom’s sister, Mrs. Albert
P. Day in Kennebunk, Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o’clock, the event being
a very brilliant one and attended by
large numbers of the relatives and
friends of the contracting parties. The
officiating clergyman was Rev. Willis
M. Davis, pastor of the Jefferson street
Free Baptist church of Biddeford.
The rooms set apart for the wedding
were beautifully decorated with ever
green, Christmas holly and potted
plants. The couple plighted their troth
under an arch of green, this being
banked at the foot with fir trees.
Miss Dorris Smith of Portland played
a wedding march as the bridal party
entered the parlor.
The bride was handsomely gowned
in white voile trimmed with cluny lace
and carried bride roses. The single
ring service was employed.
After the ceremony and congratula
tions and best wishes had been
showered upon the couple an elaborate
wedding lunch was served, the ladies
serving being Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs.
.Herman Walker, Mrs. Guy Chick, Miss
Carrie Lucas, Miss Lillian Tibbetts,
Mrs. Albert Day.
During the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Walker left on a short honeymoon trip
at the conclusion of which they will
take up their residence in Lyman. Mrs.
Walker’s going away gown was blue.

A reception was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Coombs at the Coombs homestead
in Alewive last Saturday evening.
Among the guests present were:—
him success.
Miss Ruby Huff is confined to the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coombs
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gault made a house by illness.
Harry E. Coombs
trip to Portland, Monday,
A New Years’ party was given Mr.
Charles Drown
The Boys club meets at the rooms and Mrs. Payson T. Huff last Thursday
William Goodwin
over Charles Perkins’ store. The rooms evening, children and grandchildren,
Howard Fairfield
are open da’ly. This is a move in the with a few friends being present. The
. Edward Lahar <*
right direction. The club keeps boys rooms were decorated for the occasion,
Frank Walker
and young men off the streets, and only and illuminated with Japanise lanterns.
E. G. Wyman
good is allowed; no cards, billiards, There was, a New Years’ tree, and a
Joshua Russell
drinking, swearing or obscene language very pleasant evening was spent.
Paul Russell
is allowed, and some of our best men
Edward Stanford
Miss Eva Moore of Huntington,
are in attendance. We hope all will be
Daniel Walker
Mass.,
is visiting Mrs. J. Frank Seavey.
Interested in this direction. We want
Harlan Taylor
good, clean boys arid we have them too*
Miss Flossie Bunker of McKinley is
Roy Taylor
Schools through town began Monday stopping at the home of her uncle, Joe
Mrs. Georgia Washburn
Charles Leach has purchased a field Gott.
Lizzie Noble
and
wood lot of his father, C. F. Leach,
Word was received at Christmas time,
Fred Chapman
Irving
Welch had quite an experience of the marriage of Chester W. Perkins
Eliza Burke
with a raccoon recently. Irving, by the of this place to Miss Mary Perry, at the
Nellie Day
way, is quite a trapper. He went into home of the bride in Nova Scotia.
Miss Alice Coombs
the swamp near the home of Alfred
Helen Coombs
Alga Hutchins of Everett, Mass., is
Jackson, to look after his traps. He visiting his father, Mr. Josiah Hutchins
Cora Drown
did not take his gun with him as usual.
Eva Waterhouse
All three schools began Monday.
He had not gone far when he heard a
Estella Mitchell
The
Atlantic Hose company gave a
low growl and looking down, saw the
Addie Noble
largest raccoon ever seen around these chicken supper in Pinkham’s hall, last
Marion Emmons
parts. He seized a large stick to kill it Monday evening, the ladies being pres
Dorothy Stanford
but the stick broke and the. coon came ent. A good time is reported.
Helen Chapman
at him. As Irving had no weapon of
Marjorie Taylor
Mr. Herbert Allen and family of Cam
defence, he thought discretion the bet bridge, Mass., have been spending a
Mahitable Taylor
ter part of valor, so he ran, and the few days at their cottage here.
Margaret Irving
coon after him, attacking him in the
Mildred Taylor
rear and tearing his clothes. Irving fl
Mr. Reed Walker
•
f5
SubscribeT
shook and kicked him off several times
Earle Walker
and at last was fortunate in securing
Ernest Coombs
another large stick, when a pitch bat
Harry Hutchins
Prentiss Nadeau
Frank Waterhouse
Arthur Baker
Harry Evans
Howard Burke
Frank Taylor
Rodney Day
Arthur Taylor
Ushers:—Earl Walker, Reed Walker.
—TO—
Receivers:—Mrs. Harry E. Coombs,
Miss Alice M. Coombs.
The bride and groom were attended
by Mr. Harry Coombs, brother of the
groom, and Miss Cora Drown, sister of
the bride. Refreshments were served
by several young ladies. Among the
presents were several pieces of furnit
ure, china, linen, glass, silver, pictures,
bric-a-brac and a beautiful silk quilt.

¡ Again We Say

GOME

Town House
Repairs are being made at the home
of Dr. Charles F. Leach, under the
supervision of Mr. Walter Clough.
Mr. Harry Hurst has taken his resi
dence at the Hutchins place which he
purchased two years ago.
Clifford Jackson, who is stopping at
Walter Clough’s for a few days, is con
templating a visit to his sister, Mrs.
Bertha Coffin of Waterville, Me.

Karl Meserve has been confined to
the house for a number of days with a
bad cold.

'Wells Branch

Quite a delegation of grangers con
template attending the Pomona at
J. L. Chick was a Portland visitor
Wells, Thursday, January 9th.
Monday.
Mrs. Paul Benson still remains quite
Miss Annie Perkins who has been
ill with rhumatic trouble, Dr. Merrill spending several months with her bro
attends her.
ther, Dr. E. C. Perkins, at Farmington,
School commenced Monday after a N. H., is at home for a few weeks.

vacation of two weeks. The pupils at
J. E. Weeks returned to his studies
the Town house school are fortunate in at Orono, Monday.
having two such teachers as Miss
T. A. Chick Jr. has purchased an
Littlefield and Miss Hill. They are
eight horse power “New Way” air
both universally beloved and the pro cooled gasoline engine.
gress which the children make in their
Married, January 3, by Rev. Mr. Goldstudies is phenominal.
burg of Saco, Miss Flora Farnham of
Mrs. Warren Hanson is visiting at Wells, and Maurice Bailey of Franklin,
Mrs. Horace Smith’s.
N. H.
The wind-mill at the Wm. J. Gowen
Miss Nellie Gowen who has been
place, blew over and smashed in pieces spending a two week’s vacation with
in the gale of Friday night.
her mother, Mrs. S. W. Gowen returned

to Gorham Normal school, Monday.
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tle ensued. Irving at last came off con
queror and killed it, which weighed 29
pounds when dressed, and its skin net
Mr. Ralph Hatch has returned to St. ted Irving $7 00. Irving is a K. P. H.
Jojinsbury, Vt., after spending the hol *S. boy. Next? idays with his mother,Mrs. Julia Hatch
The high . Wind of Friday blew the
Mr. George Adjutant and daughter steeple from the Baptist church. It
Elaine, spent the week-end with his was a terrible wind and did several bad
mother, Mrs. Ellen Adjutant
things around town.
Mr. Fred Allen of Cape Ellis is acting
Our postmaster went to Portland last
as third trick at the B. & M. station.
week in the interest of a new and larger
Miss Maud Hatch has returned from postoffice, which is much needed as
Vermont, much improved in health.
there is a large business here and still
Mr.Frederic Loveday of South Fram on the increase. They are crowded in
ingham, and Mr. Harry Loveday of their present quarters. We hope he
Brockton, Mass , have bebn the guests may be able to obtain the desired
of their mother, Mrs. James Stubbs at building.
Old* Falls.
Mrs. Ivory Ross and babies, who
Mr. John Waterhouse has added a spent last week here with Mrt. R. A.
new piazza to his home on Mill street. Fiske and at the home of Ernest Benson,
School opened Monday after a few has returned, not to her home but to
week’s vacation.
the Webster house, where they will
Mr. and Mrs. John Charette and Mr. live until they, rebuild their home re
and Mrs. Pike spent New Years in Hol- cently destroyed by fire.
joke, Mass.
The public installation of the Arun
Mr. Harry Hartigan of Brockton, del Lodge at Masons Hall last Wednes
Mass., spent the holidays with his days was a very pleasant affair. The
mother, Mrs. James Stubbs.
services were very impressive and enter
taining; the music fine. A lunch of
cake and ice cream was served and en
Saco Road and Vicinity joyed. Phis installation was one of
the most pleasing events of the winter.
Charles Leach has sold his store and
We noticed several from Kennebunk
good wiil to Wm. Wescott, who for the
at the installation W ednesday evening
past 15 years has been in the employ of
D. Goodwin & Sons. Mr. Leach has
Cape Porpoise
successfully carried on a flourishing
business at this store, first in confect
Miss Charlotte Seavey of Melrose,
ionery and fruit, later, small groceries Mass., spent a few days recently with
and a lunch room. Mr. and Mrs. Leach her father, Mr. J. Frank Seavey.
have been very poular and we hope will
Miss Lillian Huff, a worker in the
engage in some other business in town.
Mr. Leach owns other stores in town Children’s Home at Dover, N. H., has
All are guessing what he will next en been spending a week with her parents,
gage in. Whatever it may be we wish Mr. and Mrs. Payson T. H- ff.

West Kennebunk

,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Churbuck spent
New Years Day with Dr. and Mrs. E E.
Gibbs at Saco.

Coffin Bros. Sale
Thursday, Jan. 9th.
Clothing, Furniture,
Footwear
THE STORE that includes, in their sale,
every piece of merchandise in stock at the
same Proportional Cut Prices.

$20 articles for $1475
$1 articles for Z9c

We Give Legal Stamps.
Redeem Legal Stamp Books at Staples’
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A Coa1 for Comfort That
Costs Little
A January Coat Clearance
That is without a precedent for real value giving

$6.98

THE ONLY UP-

in any s
will show
enee thei
You p
heard of
comfort c

Red Cross

Choice of 30 Coats, misses’ and ladies’ sizes, former
prices $12.50 to $22.50.

$9.98
Choice of 45 Coats, misses’ and ladies sizes, former
prices $15.00 to $29.00.

If you
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self, you
a very u
tion to lot
Come i
pair of Re

Other specials at $10L98, $12.98, $14.98, $16.98.
Opposite McAi

THE BARGAIN STORE

EVERETT M.

BIDDEFORI

STAPLES

146 MAIN STREET. BIDDEFORD

THE EIGHTH

SEMI-ANNUAL

BIG CITY

Demonstration
SALE
Starts THURSDAY, Jan. 9
And Will Continue for
JUST NINE Serving Days

MOST
FAMOUS
SALE
EVERYTHING TO WEAR
FOR LADIES, MEIN AINO
CHILDREN

YOU SAVE 40 to 60 CENTS
ON EVERY DOLLAR SPENT

sPolahewkh
1*0MM" ST,

■

B/DDEFORD, ME.

Sales begins Thursday, 8 a. m., lasts 10 days
The Enterprise is well equipped to do your
Terms cash, but money refunded if goods job printing, Mr. Business Man. Your letter
are not satisfactory.
heads, bill heads, envelopes and circulars are an
idex to your style of doing business. Telephone
The Enterprise— 19—and learn about type
harmony
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